Council of Chief Academic Officers / Chief Student Service Affairs Officers
Joint Meeting
Hale ‘Ākoakoa 107 -109
Windward Community College
9:00 am to 1:00 pm

9:00 am  DOE Assessment testing and its implication on Higher Education:
Brian Reiter, Kua’ana Lewis, and Patricia Ishimaru

9:30 am  Retention Model and Tuition Revenue- Pearl Iboshi Imada

10:00 am  Commission on the Status of Women Sexual Assault and Domestic
Violence survey – Christine Quemuel

10:30 am  Centralized Transcript Evaluation Task-Force – Jason Cifra and Ardise
Eschenberg

10:45 am  Update on Digital Imaging – Chris Manaseri and Steve Smith

11:00 am  UH Student Caucus survey on Transferability of Credits – Richard
Mizusawa

11:30 am  Banner and STAR
   o  Prerequisite issue and SZPTRAN II – Hae Okimoto
   o  STAR 2.0 demonstration and update on Automatic GE Core
   completion – Gary Rodwell

Noon  Hawai‘i Graduation Initiative (HGI)
   o  Campus reports – each campus is asked to provide a brief update on
   campus progress on action plan developed at Summit II
   (http://www.hawaii.edu/hawaiigradinitiative/summit-ii/). Please
   send written summary to Susan Nishida (susansyn@hawaii.edu)
   o  Survey of Fall 2012 students enrolled in 12-14 credits – Susan Nishida
   o  Survey of part-time students – Louise Pagotto

1:00 pm  Break into separate groups and Lunch
Council of Chief Academic Officers / Chief Student Service Affairs Officers
Afternoon Meeting
Hale ‘Åkoakoa 107 -109
Windward Community College
1:00 am to 2:00 pm

Council of Chief Academic Officers Agenda:
1:15 pm UHM – Ph.D. in International Management, Provisional to Established
1:30 pm UHM – Ph.D. in Computer Science, Provisional to Established

Chief Student Service Affairs Officers Agenda:
1:00 pm Data Governance Executive Policy - Sandra Furuto
1:30 pm Title IX Training Planning- Dee Uwono